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MR. WHITNEY Kù'SIL-SKOP X) U OUT*?». LAWYER FOLEY COMMITTED.
II STOCKS, BRAIN, PRQVISI05S The Alleged Swindler of Perl», Ont., Will 

Mare to Answer, for Some £50,000 
» -Ball Befnsed.

Parie, Ont., March 2.-0. M. Foley, the 
lawyer arrested two weeks ago on charges 
of fraud, he having appropriated to his own 
use over $50,000 of his clients’ money, was 
brought up for hearing before Police Magis
trate Powell in the Town Hall here this 
afternoon. P. D. Crerar of Hamilton con
ducted the prosecution, and George Wells of 
Sirneoe appeared for the defense. Foley 
pleaded not guilty to a’l the charges. The 
evidence showed that Foley had hud the 
entire confidence of his clients, many of 
whom had handed over their money to be 
Invested In various ways, only getting 
Foley’s receipt for the amount, and In 
many castes even this was not obtained. 
Bogus mortgages and receiving motley to 
pay off mortgages, which were never dls- 

I charged, had evidently been Ills chief means 
of swindling, witness after witness telling 
the same story of paying money to Foiey 

l either to lift a mortgage or to take on In
vestment, and whicn can now ne traced 
po farther than Foley's pocket. Bail was 
refused and he was committed to staud' his 
trial at the Spring Assizes.

Ml AW,DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

A Careful Calculation From Latest Returns 
Places Conservatives Ahead. 71

And in So Doing Placed the Govern
ment in a Humiliating Position.

The Algomas and Niplsslng Are Still In Doubt—West Huron Is 
Conservative and Ottawa Gives Mr. Whitney One Supporter 
—The Spirit of the People Is Against the Government, and i 
Even Conceding Him the Doubtfuls, Mr.'Hardy Will Not Be j 
Able to Carry On the Affairs of the Province.

Plione 115.

R.D.Fisher&Co. Weald Net Produce the Cablegram From 
lerd fill
Connection With the Kothschllds, as 
lie Promised on Tuesday—Matters In

ij re Hamilton Smith’»

Brokers,
the Home of Commons Yesterday.

Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—If 
Government was placed la a humiliating 
position the Laurier Ministry was today. 
1 eslterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to 
produce a copy of his message to Lord 
etrarthooua, which led ito the High Com- 
missloner's cablegram, published In last 
Saturday's papers, quoting the Rothschilds 
as discrediting Mr. Hamilton Smith. Now, 
It roust be borne in mind that Mr. Smith 
himself was most explicit to his declara
tion that, to offering to build a railway to 
the Yukon, he was acting for himself and 
his associates atone, and that he had never

Vi10 Jases Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondants of W. J. O’Dell A | 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 

Bonds, Crain and Provisions bought ? 
] and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

j 'Direct private wires to leading 
I Exchanges.

XCONS ER VA TI V E.
Conservative (Straight)...,.!............
Conservative (Independent).............
Conservative (Patron).....................

the latest returns. \ ever e
V*4$
WWest Heron Is Conservative, and Nlpleeleg 

Hay, After All, Beta» Mr. 
Lnmarehe.

North Renfrew.—White (Con.), 146 ma
jority, so far ns can learn.

Glengarry.—MacPherson has A472, Mc
Donald has 1903, MacRae has 568.
is^l3-^aS—^rl1ltne>" 9 majority In Dundas

1Co„
VI1

Total Conservative. 47
LIBER AU

i
40 WILL THE PAR SPREAD?Liberal,

Conservative majority In 93 sent».. 1 
Election yet to be held In Kussell.

In the above statement The World out
lines the result of the provincial elections 
as far as is possible at this writing. In it

TELEPHONE 872. 1886

. I Cl Western Ronds Willing to Accept the Sug
gestion* of the Delegate*. But the 

Snggeslljsns Don’t Go Far Enough.y ** \tv O

Addington.—Reid’s majority about 100, 
with three polls to hear from. Reid’s elec
tion is conceded.WHEAT

Chicago,. March 2. — The western roads 
have decided that thev will accept the 
suggestion of General Passenger Agents 
Roberts, of the Brie, and Daniels of 
New York Central, In

6North Brant.—Official count gives Bart 
(Lib.), 102 majority.Fortunes have boon made in wheat 

lately, ouk facilities to execute | 
orders on the Chicago board 
of T R a I» E are unexcelled. We j 
have direct private wires, continuous j 
quotations. We are easily reached ' 
by “phone" from any part of On
tario. Send Us your orders. 1

assumed to represent the house of N. M. 
Rothschild & Sons. When, therefore, the 
cable message came from Lord Straittroooa, 
designed to Injure the financial standing 
of Mr, Smith, It was but natural for the 
Opposition leader to ask the Govemmeon 
to produce their message of enquiry 4» the 
High Commissioner. Sir Wilfrid had in 
the meantime repented of his promise. To
day he said hie communication to Lord 
Slraitihcona was a private one, and conse
quently he would not produce It.
Charles Tupper, Mr. Foster and other mem
bers of the Oiiposltion roundly scored the 
Ministry for the<r Inconsistency, end the 
result of the debate, which was of a most 
spirited character, left .the honors moat 
emphatically with the Opposition.

Important Point Brought Out.
A most important point was brought on* 

by Mr. McAllister. In reply to him, Mr. 
Slfton stated that Mr. Ogllvie’s report tail
ing of the wonderful discovery of gold on 

. the Klondike were received by the Govern- • 
ment on March 16 last. The House did 
not prorogue until the end of June, and 
although the Government had ten weeks 
to formulate a policy In regard to the Yu
kon country, and secure the sanction of 
Parliament thereto; absolutely nothing was 
Cone. The country will rightfully condemn 
the lack of foresight on the part of the 
Ministry, when they had been especially 
warned by thetr trusted officer.

Private Bill» Intrednced.
The following private bills were Introduced:
Respecting the Dominion Building and 

Loan Association—Mr. Maclean.
Respecting the ■ Canadian. Accident Insur

ance Company—Mr.” Sutherland.
Respecting the Toronto Board of Trade— 

Mr. Mttotoau (for Mr. Osier.)
Inlarmall.a Dispensed.

Mr. Sttton, replying to Mr. Mdunes, said 
correspondence bad token place In refer
ence to United States troops passing 
through Canadian territory, but be did not 
think It was to the public interest to bring 
It down at present. He understood the 
proposed relief expedition had been aban
doned.

Mr. Slfton Informed Mr. Dnvto that 18,- 
386.662 acres of land In Manitoba was re
served for settlement, and 83,170,278 acres 
to the Territories.

Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Clarke that tho 
amount of liability incurred for work done 
in improving Toronto Harbor between Jan.
1, 1897. and Jan. 1, 1808, Was #16,936, all 
of which had been paid.

Dr. Borden informel!

the two Algomas, from which only incom
plete returns have been received, are con
ceded to the Liberals, although both the 
East and West Ridings are as likely as 
not to go Tory and raise the Opposition 

Maultonlln

ItBeck Hah West llnron.
West Huron.—Complete returns and care

ful re-count give Beck (Con.) 2 majority.
Muskoka.—Dr. 8. Brldgland (Lib.) elected 

by 41 majority. Final returns.
Parry -Sound.—Beatty (Ind.) majority 783, 

with 20 places to hear from, which will 
Island, the probably increase It.

North Hastings.—Allen (Con.) 206 ma
jority, with one email poll to hear from.

West Victoria.—Latest returns give Fox 
(Con.) majority 160.

North Bruce.—Complete returns give Bow
man (Lib.) ^00 majority.

Ontario.—W. H. Hoyles (Con.) 
elected 402 majority, with one small place 
to hear from, which will slightly Increase

tho
which those two 

gentlemen, who have conferred with the 
officials of the Canadian Pacific, say that 
In their opinion a conference Is desirable 
for the purpose of settling the trouble 1-f 
possible. The general passenger agents of 
the western roads weçg In session to-day 
and after some discussu>n announced that 
tney were ready to meet the officials of 
the Canadian Pacific at any place and any 
time agreed upon by Messrs. Roberts and 
Daniels and the officials of the Canadian 
Pacific. Before this agreement was reached, 
however, the western roads sent out a 
notice to the effect that they had decided 
to meet the rates made by the Canadian 
Pacific, and asking all Interested roads to 
participate In the reduction made.

The roads of the Centrât Passenger As
sociation met to-day for the purpose of con
sidering the advisability of joining In the 
proposed fight of the western roads against 
the Canadian Pacific. Sentiment was di
vided, some of the roads being In favor of 
Ignoring the matter entirely.

The action of the western roads In agree
ing to attend any «inference called for the 
purpose of settling the trouble and a pos
sible peaceable outcome of the matter, 
the effect of sweeping the ground out from 
under the feet of the roads, which were 
desirous of fighting, and the Association 
will now await the turn of events.

The lake lines and railroad men mét here 
to-day to consider the question of differen
tials that shall govern the trade during the 
ccmdng season of navigation. The differen
tial that had been allowed the lake lines 
heretofore has been five per cent, -but the 
rail lines are of the opinion that this 
amount Is too large, and that It Is Im
possible for the roads to-maintain the rates 
with so large a differential in effect. The 
lake lines were strongly, of the belief that 
the differential Wax too low, If anything.

x\
xiA $/ *majority to 6. 

stronghold of Dr. Fell, the Conservative
"A
St%

0candidate, to Bast Algoma, who resides at 
Gore Bay, cannot communicate with the 
outside world within two or three days, andHENRY A. KING & CO. sin

12 King St. East, Toronto. the Doctor’s Insular majority may overcome 
the lead Farwell has secured on the main
land. So In West Algoma, the Rainy River 
and Rainy Lake settlements, which are 
three or four days removed from a tele-

North
Telephone 2031

it. y

JOHN STARK & CO.,
)!ember* Toronto Stocfc Exon ange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

The Algoma*.
Algoma.—Farwell (Lib.) majority 

2Su, with 31 places to hear from. His elec
tion conceded by about 150 majority.

West Algoma.—Latest returns show Con- 
mce (Lib.) elected by small majority. Three 
polls to bear from, which will increase it.

South Renfrew.—Campbell (Lib.) majority 
1200? with one place to hear from.

Niplsslng.—Latest returns give Lamarch 
(Con.) 13 majority; two places to hear from.

East Wellington.—Craig (Lib.) 157 ma
jority. Complete returns.

South Lanark.—Matheson (Con.) elected 
805 majority.

North Lanark.—Caldwell’s majority is 154.
Leeds^Complete returns give Beatty 

(Con.) 424 majority.
.South Huron.—Reports conflicting and re

sult in some doubt. So far Eilber (Con.) 
bus a majority.

Centre "Grey.—Lucas (Con.) majority 1123.
Frontenac.—Gallagher (Coo.) majority 132; 

full returns.

East

graph wire, and which have noP yet been 
beard from, may be counted upon as going 
against the Government, 
along the shores of the river are suffering 
through the neglect of the .Government" to 
accommodate them with proper colonization 
roads, while mining communities, such as 
Fort Frances and Mine Centre, still remem
ber the Engledue deal. As, therefore, only 
a small majority is reported for Conmee, 
In the more accessible portion of his rid
ing, the prospect of his ultimate defeat Is 
not a remote one. _Still both constituencies 
do we allow the Reform party this morn
ing.

•Then again Niplsslng, which the Liberals 
claimed yesterday, has, according to the 
latest report, given the Conservatives a

1
1The farmers /UR. H. TEMPLE, had;

Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT ANH 

SOI.D FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1039. 
Money to loan.

fA. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Y
!, Buy end sell stock* on the To^nto. Montre*!, 

New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion. \ X

335
East Lambton.—Pettypiece (Lib.) majority 

48; complete returns.
West Wellington.—-Official count; Tucker 

(Tat.), 1912; Scott (Lib.), 1683. Tucker's ma
jority, 220.

good majority.
In the next place The World has author

ity this morning for the assertion,1 hinted at 
last nl£fit, that with the Conservatives 
Evanturel of Prescott, Speaker of the last 

Beatty of Parry

I 'llIO RING STRKBT W(£T. TORONTO.
THE TOPE IN GOOD HEALTH.t

C. C. HAIX liS
(Member Toronto Stock Bxchaoge.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
mission. 2C Torouto-stfget.

X fi1 Replied In e Strong Voice la Congratula
tions Presented to Him.” HANGS ON TO A BROKEN* REED.THE “LITTLE PREMIERlien. Mr. Hnrtly’a Majority.

Hon. A. S. Hardy s majority Is as fol- : 
lows: Brantford city 166, tirauiford Town
ship 178, Bnrford 303, Oakland 86: total 
majority for Hardy, 627.

House, will be ranged.
Bound and Tucker of West Wellington are Rome, March 2.—The double anniver-

FRODUCE DEALERS. sary of the birthday and coronation -of 
Pope Leo XIII., who was crowned in 
the Sistiue Chapel on March 3,1878, was 
begun to-day. His Holiness was born 

| on March 2, 1810. He was in excellent
c. , . , ...... . ,, health to-day when he received the const. Johns Nfld., March 2,--The dead- . , ... __, , .... gratulations of the high prelates in thelock over railway legislation still con- ” , ,, j ... , . . . , ... throne room, and replied in a. strong

tiuues and a ministerial crisis is • on. vo-lee fje recalled the demonstrations 
the Cabinet says the refusal of Sir upon the occasion of his sacerdotal and 
Herbert Murray, the Governor, to sign pontifical' anniversaries, and protested 
the contract with Mr. Reid is calculated against the outrages aimed at this on
to influence the Legislative Council un- thusiasm, which bad been allowed to 
fairly. They denounce it as an "lmproiier be eommittedi adding that it was painful 
interference with the due course of legis- thilt while the agpirattons arc faithful to- 
lation," because the power of disallow- wardg Rome- tlle sacerdotal metropolis 
anee retained by the lmpenal Cabinet is ;iJuj depository of divine oracles should
‘Vo'S Government resign tira tLtïïêMTbe“nnîyUè?ght in a House of 3ti." Ith* for thew outra*“’ God had

respectively the ludepeudentOonservative 
and the Patron-Conservative referred to 
In the above table.. Muskoka, redeemed by 
Dr. Bridgelaud, is added to the Liberal list. 
Mr. Beck In West Huron and Mr. Marter 
In North Toronto are officially declared 
elected. It is also settled that Ottawa 
sends one supporter to Mr. Whitney.

MAINE COURT CLOSED. ST. JOHN’S HAS A CRISIS.

Meats•••
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

Notblag of Importance as to the Cause of 
the Explosion Could Be Obtained 

ot Key West.

Deadlock In the Legislature Over Railroad 
Building Which May Upset the 

Gerernmeal.

Protest In King.ton.
Kingston, March 2.—A protest. It is

nouneed, will be tiled against Hon. W.. T- „ „„ _
Hurry for bribery and corruption. A war- Key ” est, I’ la„ March 2.—The Court
been Issued!"1 Ske,tou fur Personation has j 0f Enquiry convened shortly after 2

o’clock, and went ont to Barracks, where 
all the survivors of the Maine were mus-

an-

Few People Believe the Intercolonial 
Will Be Drawn In.St. La wrenc* 

Arcade.HENRY WICK80N, Conservatives 47. Interest In tne Old Land.
London, March 2.—(Telegram Cable.)—Tito I tered.

Conservative element of the Canadian 
ony in this city are jubilant over the suc
cess of Mr. Whitney's supporters in the On
tario eir étions yesterday, and believe that I the ranks, tod after a whispered con- 
Pmnler Hardy cannot .hold on with so sultation the work of the Court of En- slim a majority.

Col. Prior that the 
Cadets who joined the Royal Military Col
lege In 18Û6 had been amalgamated with 
the class which jpined In 1805, but the two

Following is a list of the successful Can
dida tes ot ootii stripes :
Addington ...
Cardwell .......
Caneton ........
Dufferin ........
(Dundas ..........
Durham B>. ..
Durham W. ..
Elgin E...........

,Frontenac ...
'Glengarry ...
GreovllJe........
Grey C.............
Grey 8.............
Grey N...........
Hamilton E. .
Hamilton W. ,
Hastings W. .
Hastings X. .,
Huron ts.........
Huron W. ...
Lanark S. ...
Leeds ........
Lincoln .........
Middlesex E. .
Niplsslng .......
Ontario N. ...
Ontario S. ...
Ottawa .........
Parry Sound .
Perth .............
Pivseott .........

• Prince Edward 
Renfrew X. ..
Slmcoe W. ...

A merely superficial one is throwing Slmcoe EL ........
money away. Regular oiling keeps the ma* j Slmcoe C. .........
cblnery right. i Stormont ............

WILLIAM FAHEY. | Toronto E...........
Auditor and Expert Accountant, 49 King* Joronto \V. -----

street west. 1 Toronto S ..........Toronto N..........
•Victoria E...........
Victoria W..........
Waterloo S.........
Waterloo N. ....
Wentworth N. .
Wellington W. ..

Telephone 2967. The men were asked if they 
had any charges or further statements 
to make. Not a single word came from

eol-.. James Reid 
. A. E. Little 

G. N. Kidd
........ Dr. John Barr
........ J. P. Whitney
...........  W. A. Fahl*
.............  W. H. Reid

C. W. Brower 
.... J. S. Gallagher 
... D. It. McDonald
.............  R. L. Joynt

............. I. B. Lucas
... Dr. D. Jamieson
.............  G. M. Boyd
......... H. Curscailen
... E. A. Coiquhoun 
.... M. B. Morrison

.............. W. J. Allen

..................  H. Eilber

....................  J. Beck
Lieut.-Col. Matheson
............... W. Beutty
.......  Dr. E. Jesusop

T. D. Hod gins
.................... C. Lameirche
..................  W. H. Hoyle
...........................  C. Calder
..............................  Powell
W. R. Beatty (Ind. Con.)
............... S. X. Mouteitn
.......  F. E. A. Evanturel
................ W. U. Dempsey
.................... A. T. Whit.*
............................J. S. Duff
............... A. Miscarapbvll
............. A. B. Thompson
.................. J. McLaughlin
.................. Dr. R. A. Pyne
........... Thomas Crawford
................ f. J. Foy
.................... G. F. Marter
................ J. II. Carnegie
.........................  S. J. Fox
....................  W. A. Kribs
................  H. G. Lackucr

A. Ward-11 
G. Tucker (Pat. Con.)

H. J. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23l4 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quota

tions today: Choice dairy butter, 15c td 
17c; now laid eggs, 18c. 36

Mr. McNlcoll Refera to ilie Grand Trank’* 
Advertising Poster—^Tremendous Kush 
of Passengers for the Pacific Coast- 
New fiteamers to Be Put on the Atlantic 
Beale.

Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—The situa
tion in the rate war offers no new feature 
to-day, except that few people believe the 
I. C. It. will cut much figure in the con
flict. Tho poster advertising Grand Trunk 
settlers’ trains to Manitoba and the North
west Territories, from Eastern Canada via 
the United States, was shown Mr. McNlcoll, 
the passenger traffic manager of the C. P. 
R., this afternoon, who Stated that points 
in the Territories could only be reached 
by the Canadian Pacific. If this American 
route was taken, he said, it involved a 
transfer at Winnipeg, the purchase of a 
new ticket there to destination, and the 
rechecking and reweighiug of baggage, and 
even greater inconvenience and 
would be experienced If the settler was 
companlcd by his family and household ef
fects. The C. P. IL trains, too, could not 
be delayed at Winnipeg for the benefit of 
those who might travel by the United 
States, in case their trains were late.

So great was the rush for the Pacific 
const to-day that the C. P. R. had to send 
off a special train a short time after the 
departure of the Vancouver express

The Elder Dempster Co. will put on three 
more steamers during the coming season.

Cm tinned an Pane ».
quiry at Key Weüt came te an end. 
Tlie members of the court are awaiting 
instructions from Washington as to whe
ther they Shall return at once to Havana. 

Enthusiasm of Tuesday Night conilnoed I Apparently the .court has gained little 
au information during the Key West ses-
AII Ycsicrday-Some Fanny I siens which could help explain the ex

plosion.

Ottawa News Notes.
Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—The Scotch

men of Ottawa propose.to form a kilted 
corps to connection with the St. Andrew’. 
Society.

Mayor Shaw, cx-Ald Scott and J. 8. 
Fullerton, City Counsel, and City Engineer 
Rust of Toronto arrived here to-night in 
anticipation of the Bell Telephone hearing 
to-morrow. ,

It Is sold that. Col. Trior, M.P. for Vic
toria. will vote Tor the second reading of 
the Yukon Hallway bill. His constituent, 
are pressing him to do no.

HAMILTON AGLOW YET.

increased the love of the nmltihgles fmr 
the Papacy in Rome and throughout the 
entire world.

Pork Butchers and Butchers
(*in be supplied aith Fresh Farinerai 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders. etc., at the

BARRIE MEAT PACKING CO ,
70 Colborne Street.

CHARCOAL GAG KILLED HIM.Incidents.

Hamilton, March 2.—(Special.)—Hamilton,
was A Michigan Man Found Dead In a tar cf 

Votniocs at Niagara Falls.barring the fireworks and shouting, 
almost as jubilant to-day as last evening, 
and business was quite at a standstill. I Another Old and Highly Respected Kesl- 
Trade had naturally to take a beck seat dent «f Niagara Falls Has
with a whole city feeling the’ delicious | Passed Away,
sense of freedom, and busily guessing at , Ni..„ara Falls 0nt March o V| 
bhe next step In the political game. The ■ g" „ , v ’ , T ?,
opinion of both shades of politic» here la ilg‘lra *al,S lo3t anothcr old aud h,Shly 
that Hon. Mr. Hardy la too enamored of respected citizen, in the person of John 
power to step out, and will retain the Bender yesterday. Mr. Bender hud only 
reins of Government as tong as possible. been ill three days with paralysis of the 

With the hotels and clubs full, of talkers stomach. He was the youngest sou of 
It has been a gr-at opportunity for experts Philip and Elizabeth Misener Bender, 
of statistics to produce figures of com- who were amongst the first settlers here

opHtir rtiT.=r i>revk™‘trj;the vote for Hon. M??imlT1894 f|s and represented the town as Mayor one 
246S. or one more than he polled vesterdav, -VCiir- He was a bachelor, and was 
•vhilh* Mayor Colqulrhoun received 739 vote* horn 54 years ago in the old homestead, 
more than Mr. Gibson’s opponent did at the where he died. He was a brother of 
last election. I Major Hiram Bçnder, The funeral will

take place to-morrow at 2 p.m.

JOHN BENDER IS DEAD. The Prince te Conilug to Learn.
, London, March 2.—Prince Albert of Bel- 

Nlagara Falls, Ont, March 2.—Last even- glum spent the night In London and 
lng car repairers at the M.G.R. Montrose barked on the Kaiser Wilhelm dev Grosse 
yards found a man dead In a car of pota- at Southampton," accompanied by Colonel 
toes that had arrived. The man, whose Jungblutte, Dr. Mclis, his private physl- 
name proved to be John Nagel Field, from çîan, and two servants. Col. Jungblutte said 
Gaylord, Mich.. Vho was In charge of three the tour of the Prince was move for study 
ears of potatoes, for the purpose of ke«;p- than pleasure. He expected to study the 
lng up the fire-», had evidently gone Into United States Government methods, visit 
the car where he was found and started a factories, mines and farms, and observe the 
charcoal fire and fell asleep, and the fumes people of the United States in their habits, 
of the fire smothered him. His friends were thought and manner of living, all of which, 
communicated with, and are coming to take | he added, would be useful for the Prince’s

future.
In conclusion, the Colonel said the Prince 

had not given a thought to the socTal phase 
T . ,, , o t ai r> i , of Ills trip, and had not decided whetherLondon, March 2.—In the Bankruptcy he would or not travel Incognito.

Court here to-day, Mr. H. M. Cornell 
(son of the late J. B. Cornell, the iron
manufacturer of New York), who y. as i Portsmouth, March 2.—The British first- 
declared a bankrupt in tins city on Nov. class armoured cruiser Australia,, 12 guns, 
17 last, applied for on order of discharge- 5600 tons, bad a narrow escape to-day. Two 
The judge said he considered that Mr. seamen were playing with a fuse la the 
Cornell’s bankruptcy was due to gross shell room, when they set fire to some 
exti-ivaffinco and snsnended his dis- stores. The flames were extinguished by chargr to? four years ? Ithe ttoodlu* °r lbe »i-'*rtment.

Mr. Cornell, according to report, in ad
dition to his income of $20,000 a year,, _ ,
received $125,000 under the will of his I 
father in 1887. Since August, 1804, it 
is added, Mr- Cornell has lived at the 
rate of $55,000 a year.

In the Sweet lije end Buy.
Prospective bye-elections may make Mr. 

Whitney’s majority larger, while the pros
pective buy-elections are confidently ex
pected by the Grit» to put them on a busi
ness basis.

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Pire Assurance 
Co.. Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac* 
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248. Zola Cannot €«t Counsel.
Paris, March 2.—The spirit of the French 

Bar Is shown by the statement of The 1 
Gaulois, whieh says that M. Zola is unanre 
to obtain counsel to defend him In his ap
peal from the findings Af his recent trial, 
and must be satisfied with the counsel ap
pointed for him.

back his remains.
expense

A Thorough Audit Pays. Cornell We* a swift One.ac-

Brltlftlt W#r*hlp In Peril.

2 cents a day keeps me healthy. I 
drink St. Leon.

Election Noirs.
The Liberate attribute their defeat In the 

rit y to dissensions in their party.
The opinion is widely expressed that the 

vote of yesterday lias knocked out the Yu
kon Railway deal.

An uncommon liet made yesterday was .a 
wager of ten c^nts a vote on the m-ajorltleo are to cost.

Kent’s Wood Burning. *
This Is an advertisement, but It Is worth 

reading. Don’t buy poor or rotten hard
wood. A fair price will obtain excellent 
No. 1 hardwood, perfectly dry and clean. 
You can’t depend on cheap stuff. Order 
from John Kent & Co., 66 Yonge-street, 
opp. Webb's, near King-street.

Even Election* Are €!o*e.
The Grit majority is pretty close—al

most as close ns Dineens* March prices
Figs of thistles? . . T.

Col. Plcqnarl Won’t Fight.
March 2.—Col. Plcquart. the dls- 
c-hlef witness for M. Zola In the 

trial of the author, has Informed 
The Aurore thât lie will never consent to 
tight Major Rsterhazy if the latter chal
lenges him.

Something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try it.One should not offer what he 

does not possess. He cannot 
give an experience never had. 
Hence pretenders fajj. Cot- 
tam’s Seed alone represents a 
lifetime among birds. Its 
merit tells.

Men’s hats—Dineens’ spe
cial $2 qualities are as tine as the finest 
anywhere for $3; Direens* special $1 and 
$1.50 qualities arc never sold anywhere 
for less than $2 and $2.50, and the easi
est way to prove this is to examine the

11 lierai* 46
Algoma, E... 
Algoma, W..
Brant, N....
Brant, S.... 
Rrockville ..
Bruce, N....
Bruce. ,S....
Bruce, C....
Elgin .........
Essex, N....
Essex. .S.. .. 
Haldlmand .
Hal ton .......
Hastings. E.
Huron, E...
Kent. E.......
Kent. W....
Kingston .............
I-ambton, E......... .
Lambton, W.........
Lanark, N............
Lennox ...............
Ivondon .. .............
Middlesex X.......
Middlesex,' w.......Monde ................
Muskoka .......
Norfolk, S .
Norfolk, x.. 
Northumberland Ï 
Northumberland! \v Ottawa ....
Oxford, N... '
Oxf.ird, S.........Bed ...........
Berth. X.......*.*.*.*.*.
Beterboro, E........Bilerboro. W.........

, Renfrew, S...........
Welland ................

( Wellington, s ...
K Wellington. E.\ ...
1 Wentworth, s___
n. V»rk. K................
% }.ork- X. ...............
H *°rL, W................

-F. Farwell 
.James Coniuee 

..D. Burt 
S. Hardy 

. .G. P. Graham 
*C. M. Bowman 
.. U. E. Tin ax 
. ...A. Malcolm 
. ...W. McNIsh 
.W. F. McKee 
u• -J- A. Auld 
.J. W. Holmes 
..J. K. Barber
........S. Russell
----- A. Hyslop
...It. Perg

tilve It » Trial.
When you are out of Scotch Whiskey 

telephone your wine merchant to send you 
Haig & Haig 3 Star. Purveyors to Her 
Majesty and the Prince of Wales V. E. 
Glauelli, Agent. Telephone 543.

ronclnu<-4t mi Page 4» The Werld Is delivered by oar own Car
rier Bey* te any pert of the city 1er 25cl*. 
per month. Leave your erdcr et etHee, er 
telephone IÏ34.

7X." Italy’» Emigration Restriction*.Tlie Smoke of Luxury.
Rome, March 2.—The Government’s new I TO CUKE A COLD IN ONK DAY. 

emigration scheme was introduced In the Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets^ 
Chamber of Deputies to-day. Tne measure Al! Druggists refund the money If it falls 
forbids the emigration of persons who are to cure. 25c. 
subject to rejection by the laws of foreign 
countries, and preposes the institution of 
bureaus of information for the protection 
of emigrants in concert with foreign gov
ernments.

Let ns hope that you are all satisfied with ,. , . . ... ^the elections, and that we can all get down hats. A comparison with the new Dun- 
to business now anc^ partake of our share lap, Heath, Christy, Youmans and Stet- 
of the coming era of prosperity for Canada, son hats, which have just arrived at Di- 
We lmve seen the snloke of victory and at neens, will prove that the Dinecn spe-

«»'<* $150 and $2 are eminent-
imports all fils Cigars direct. [>" correct m style. No other hatter in

Canada can produce equal qualities at 
tlie same prices.

Dunlop’s Bose* Reduced.
Fresh cut roses are within the means of 

everyone since Dunlop is selling them from 
$1 per dozen up. Salesrooms—S King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

‘hulada" Ceylon Te* I» healthful*

- Pember’s vapor bath and bed $1, 129
Yonge.

Monument*.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only lust a few years. 
Bu3r only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

1*291 If your Tea I* bad try Mou»oon
VATIPP • BAHT. COTTA M A CO. Î.ONDON, *>n 

1 lVIv lai**!. Contenu, msnufecticed under 
0 patent*, *e!l sep.imtelv -lilKl) BRKAD. IVe. ! PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. : SEED. lUc. With GOTTAMS SEED ye* 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the relue of 
any oilier see<l. Sold everywhere- Reed COTTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages— post free 25c.

Oil and after this date the following 
"service will be given on the Richmond 
Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail
way: Leave C P.ll. crossing, Yonge- 
street for Richmond Hill, 7.20, 9-40 a.m., 
2.40, 5.40 p.m.; returning leave Rich
mond Hill foc C.P.R. crossing, 8.45, 
11.00 a,m„ 4.00, 7.00 p.m.

ISmoke I lie old reliable "Tonka Mlxtnrc,” cool, lasting and sweet. office
............. T. L. Pardo
...................W. Hurt y
,...H. J. Pettypiece
.............F. F. Pardee
....... W. C. Caldwell
......... B. Aylesworth
....... Col. F. B. Levs
......... W. H. Taylor
....George XV. Ross
...........  R. Harcourt
.... Dr. Bridgelaud
........XV. A. Charlton
. ...E. C. Carpenter
........... J. H. Douglas
.....................8. Clark
.............A. Lumwlen
............... A. Puttullo
............... Dr. McKay
...................J. Smith

" .T,' Ulcz.ml Use the Divine “Manitou" Mineral
....J. It. Stratton Water, from famous Colorado Springs, 
' .nvA.Ci,.|u„|,on Peak. Swan Bros., agents, 102
... W. M. German nn(j k;4 King-street east. Send for 
.............  ’ 1 circulars.

Torpedo Beni on Trial.
Bristol, R.I., March 2.—The new United 

States to 
first bull

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 30—50; Kamloops, 34-44; Cal
gary, 24—30; Qu'Appelle, 6—24: Winnipeg, 
0 below—26; Fort Arthur, zero—18; Parry 
Sound, 4—36; Toronto, 14—36; Ottawa, 10— 
30; Montreal, 14-28; Quebec, 4-38; Hali
fax, 22-30.

PROBS.: Moderate winds, fair, little 
ehauge lu temperature.

The earliest of Spring suits «ire ready 
for the boys at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 
King-street East, Toronto.

tien. Gascoigne at >ta*hlngt#n.
Washington, D. C., March 2.—General 

Gascoigne, Commander-in-Cbief of the 
forces in Canada, arrived In Washington to
day. His visit Is understood to have no of
ficial significance. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Gascoigne.

•rpedo boat Talbot was given her 
der’s trial to-day over the seven- 

knot course. The trial was In every way a I LAWRIE—McNAUGIITON—At the Manse 
success, and it was announced at the close thn 9nr, . .. ’that she made the record of 22 knots an Weston, on the 2nd Inst., by the Rev.
hour. . j Walter Reid, B.D., Mr. Gavin Lawrie to

Mrs. Margaret McNaughton, all of Vau
ghan.

Cook’s Tnrklwli Itaih* 204 King lTesi 
Ladles 75c; grnls day :.»r, evening 50c. >1.4 HR I AGES.

Pember’s Turkish and vapor baths, 129 
Yonse.ERRS’S COCOA Fetherstonhaugli <fc to., patent solicitor»

auu experts, banii commerce .bunding, Torouvo,Why, how well you look! Yes, I drink 
St. Leon now.

Lekevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake view, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets.
Special terms to weekly boarder*. ~-nner haMII/PON—At his late residence,67 Belle- 

P- 246 1 vue-place, March 2, William Hamilton,
(late Superintendent of the Waterworks), 
to his 63rd year.

"Salada” Ceylon Tea is comforting.
Duly Hakes No IHHrrcner.

Call at M- McConnell's, Colbome niui 
Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than any one m Ol-nada, You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 

five thousand.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

HEATHS.One Million Envelopes.
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Cook’* Turkish Hath*. 204 King » 
OpHi all nlglit. Bath and bed $1.

50 dozen rlioice English ties. In A*cot*‘ 
Spa* ami Derbys, now on sale at Varcoe’s, 
Kossin Block.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

(•XÿyiXîXîXîXîXS®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
Funeral private.

LIGHTFOOT—Suddenly, of heart fa libre, 
at her late residence, 245 Ronscesvalles- 
avenue, Sarah, beloved wife of William 
Lightfoot, In her 63rd year.

Funeral from the above address Thurs
day, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends anl acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

you can J-JAVE The World deliver 
ed to your house by our 

own Carrier Boys to any part 
of the City for 25c per month. 
Leave your order at Office, 
or telephone 1734.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Sieamsblp Movements.Telephene 2682, K. Barber A to., 34 Front 
street W., for up-to date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices. 246 AtMarch 2. FromGibbons* Toothache Gnm cures in an in

stant. Sold by Druggists. Price 10 cents Teutonic...........New York............  Liverpool
Majestic............Queenstown .... New York
Werra............... New York ....................Genoah Grand A Toy*» Su op*.

Why pay long prices for Letter Books, 
when you can get a first-class lVuo pp. 
bunk from us for $17 Just th.nk of it—41! 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streeLa, ïvronto.

Tonne’* Art Emporium Lake Superior..Halifax ............... Liverpool
Friesland......... New York ........ Antwerp
Fuld;i................Gibraltar ........New York
I’alatia............ .Hamburg..............New York
Lfllm.................Southampton ....New York
New York.......Southampton .... New York

..................J. Craig
....J. Dickenson 
...J. IZiehavil^on
..........E. J. Davis
............XV. J Hill

Carries all the newest and choicest 
grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street 4>4<J

Jn Omerter-Ponncls Tins only. Our spring stock of colored shirt* 1* 
now complete In all the latest designs. 
Vmrcoe, 131 King West.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & OO1 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist* 

London, Encland.
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